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AN AcT relating to law enforcement; to amend section
A].-1426, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to the
furnishing of records to the Nebraska
Commission on Lau Enforcement and Criminal
Justice; to provide a civil penalty,' and to
repeal the origi.nal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section L- That section Al-1426, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

Al-1426. (1) The commission shall adoot and
promuloate rules and requlations for the standardized
collection- development- and maintenance of statistical
information. records- and reports. incl-trdinq. but not
Iimited to, the Uniform Crime Report- and shall develoD
th a ^ra <- r-'i ha.l

(2) The commission nay shall obtain from aII
publ-j,c officers or agencies. the functions of which
vhose funetions include the control, apprehension,
triaI, or correction of criminal offenders in thi's
state, srtch infomation, records, and reports-

h,rf n^t Iimitad t
as the commission nay deternine determi.nes relevant to
its functions.

(2) (3) It shall be the duty of all public
officers and agencies. the functions of which vhose
fune€ions include the control, apprehension, trial, or
correction of criminal offenders in the state. to
provide such infomation, records, and rePorts-
includinq. but not limited to. the Uniform Crime Report-
as the commission 3lia++ reasoBab+y require determines
relevant to its functions.

(4) llillful or repeated failure bv anv pttblic
officers and aoencies- the functions of which i.nclude
the control . apprehension - trial,. or correction of
criminal offenders in this state - to submit the
prescribed information. records- or reports. includino
the Uniform Crime Report- prescribed in this section
shall srtbject the aqencv or the administrator of the
aqencv to a civil penalty of up to one hundred dollars
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per dav for each dav of violation. Such penaltv shall
be recoverable bv way of a civil suit brouqht aqainst
such aqencv or individualLv aqainst the administrator.

Sec. 2. That original section AL-1426,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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